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“Open the box! Open the box! Please! “ Wow, I am so proud of what the preschoolers did on Wednesday night for their special
Advent service.  It was such a joy to watch them proclaim the good news of Christmas and share songs with you. Presents, Santa,
and lights are fun, but the preschoolers know that Jesus is the reason for the season.  I hope the message of the service filled your

hearts with joy and prepared you for Christmas. Thank you for coming and if you’d like to watch the “big show” again or share it
with family and friends, it is available to watch on Messiah St. Charles Youtube page.

Jesus Time
I have absolutely loved sharing the story of the first Christmas
with your child.  There is something so magical about
watching their sweet expressions as they hear the nativity
story.  It has also been such a joy to see the preschoolers retell
and share the story too!

The preschoolers have enjoyed playing with baby Jesus our
manager. We actually have a few baby Jesus’ since it is a hot
commodity in preschool!  The preschoolers really love getting
to swaddle and hold the baby, along with asking their friends
if there is any room in their “hotel.”  Next week, I will add a
few simple costumes to this center. My hope is that the
nativity will become even more memorable and relevant to
them as they put themselves into the story.  Afterall, it is a
story for us all!

Theme Unit
Can you believe there are only 15 more days until Christmas?

I know the preschoolers are very excited as they anticipate all

the Christmas “goodness” to come!  They have been eager to

share about their decorations at home, fun family activities,

and the gifts under the tree (kudos to you who have gifts

wrapped already and are brave enough to put them under the

tree).  At school, we have been busy decorating our

classroom and the hallway for Christmas, making special

gifts, and, most importantly, learning about the story of the

nativity. As we draw closer to Christmas, we will continue to

emphasize Jesus is the best gift ever!   How sweet it is to

watch the children retell the story of Christamas with our

nativity set!

.

Upcoming Dates
12/15 - Favorite Christmas Character Dress-Up
Day
12/17 - Christmas Party and Early Dismissal at
11:20am
12/17 - Ugly Sweater / Christmas Clothes
Dress-Up Day
12/17 - 1/4 - Christmas Break
12/23 - Messiah Christmas Service at 6:30 PM
12/24 - Messiah Christmas Services at 2:00, 3:30,
and 5:00
Christmas Worship Experience  Information and
Registration Link
12.5   - Return to School

Overheard
● “At a red light, you just roll on through. At

a yellow light you speed up!”
● “Hey do you know what? This is

something cool! Baby Jesus was born to
die on the cross and save us from our
sins.”

● “Humans do not like to be squashed!”
● Mrs. Lynn and Mre. Bohn were dancing

and a preschooler said, “Aren't you
supposed to be getting us lunch?” (this is,
in fact, what we were supposed to be
doing).

● “Hold onto your pants everybody”
● I went to use the restroom and to grab

some supplies….
Student: “Where is Mrs. Bohn?”
Mrs. Lynn: “Using the  potty”
Student: “Teachers go potty?!!?......it's
probably poop she is taking a long time in
there.”


